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.,~~o;~miberi1c7CI~iRt~"'Raid, \ ,.' .. " ~

·Oo'i··.AfhensP·oliiC8,iStation
The urban guerrilla argani

zation MNoveoiber 17" yes
terdayclalmed responsibility
fQr lasf Sunclay's raid an an
Athens suburban police sta" '
tion, during which faur police
mfm were disarTnedänd rob
bed ()f aquantitry Of automa
tie weapansand walkie teil
kies, Cltllong,otheritems. "

Ina,declatation sentta the
afternoon daily "Ethnas"the

, gröup said tMt it needed the
weapen5 farthe', arganisei
.tian's future·activities. Italsa
.'sent ,. oicture GftM •••eeipons
stGle the raid.

Na~mber 17, named after
the date öf a 1973student up;.
rising against the military
junta thengoverningGreece, '
has ctaimedresponsibility far
12 assaSsinations: since
1975: Jts rnostrecent attack
was thtf June 28killing af
'U~.'~_~~cA1t~. ~n
WiIfi'arh "Notdeet\ in a "car

bornp,bl~ti\1 att~ttlens sub-
urlj. .c,\~,>.:i ,,:( .•

On Sunday afternoon, six

members afthe ar9~njzation,
incluamg ane ctre~ed ,äs 'a
police 'officer, stormed the
Virönas •palice statio.n.'After
locking up 'the, faur officars
who. were an duty, the men
grabbed twa, machine ,guns,
twa submachine guns, sev
eralpistals, walkte talkies,
police caps, pOlice rubber
stamps, and accarding' ta
radio. raparts yesterday, an
unknown quantityof files.
, Inits pro.Clamatianthe or

ganization states that "the re"
vokJtior'lary struggle 0.1 the
papular farces against the
rotten and <x>rruptregime o.f
standal and dependency de
mands greater quantities of
weapons and materieI. Thi$
was the aim'öf !heattacKoOO'
cupatian öf the Vironas police
statian." NavemBer 17 then
warns: "This struggle wjll
contiriuj:l'untir the finat' ever
tflrow af the regimeOf explOi
t,atian ar)9 appressian. U(ltil
~'Qver\hrGwoUhe~ control-.
led parliamentarianism of the

arrried withOlitofferirtg -the

slightest'~s~ta~c~.~ '. _ '''th.e örganlz~t,on praVlde$ ,
, apassible indicatiOnof futt,tre
~ctivify when. It states that
"Whichever policemen sub
mits ta our arders, raises His

hands and does not resist will,
hav,e nathingtofearfrom
,Navember17 ..;. Whoever
tries topull a gun, thOOgI:l,will
be shot imrnediately, wihout
further W8rning;.;In future all ,
simple poIicemen shoUld

twa parties af the lumpen h~ve',;the above clearty in
bo ., . d t mmd.upper, , urgelalsl8 an w.es- " . ,,', '

ern imperiallsm -;- tbe (main Jhe, November 17, s18te-
appasition) New Oemacracy ment ends by saying.th,atthe
party andthe (ruling) PASQK struggle w,iII'90..an untiI""all
party." ,',' '",,',. ,the Amerlcari~~ in.Ollr

Theproclamatiofl al$O.d~~ 'G(luntry ',are ,~os~ ."QOWn,
scribes in minute detail haw until the last American $Oldier
the raid an the.police station abandons Greek territary,
was carr~d. out,anq ClC9JsÄes,.a~ .u'.1tilt,t]e)~ l)Kki~~p
the. police hierarctWof l\,lrig ",.dl •• barl(:to~<lYp.IIlpl4el'rlt:..
"shamelessly" irt'e1aitrüngory." , ',,' 4

that the raiders had beaten Thestatement Wl!iS ac,c,Om

the dut~'of:ticer.~WQm~r";,~niEid,by aph~.,hof a

Niki Vergi;;,:fn,~er'49.tarc' f~ f(i)rmi[lgt'8,:;~;forher ta tell themwhere tke sta; the.p1u~deredWEt~t.htl"
tian',sarsenal was hidden." redflagwjttj,~ ~Il,OW~~~ '

November 17" repties to, the ,1euersHN in !he'centr.,
these char~sby~ing that af the star is f~bya
"not a single drop ,Qfbiood POSl~;QfK,art,Marxar:lCh\ris
was ~hed, no.tone,~p .s, VeIQUhieüs •..~ Gf",'~
meted 'out, not,ashoi w~s m~"l)i$tr~istaAc$J~~.
fiTf'ld.All Jh,ecops w.eredis;: inglhe~Fld,WorIGW./'


